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Showering is the single, largest use of water in the home. Volatile organic compounds 
present in the water arc ICleased to the air and contact the skin. This srudy measured the 
concentration of chloroform in exhaled brealh and determined . that these two exposures routes 
increase the body burden of chloroform. Water concentration, water temperature, and shower 
duration weJe determined to have a .significant influence on the chlorofonn body burden. Th.e 
c.hlorofonn concenll'iltion measured .in breath after normal showers ranged from 3.8 to 13.0 µ0/cu
m while the pIC-exposure· concentrations wCIC below the minimum detection limit of 0.9 µG/cu
m. Approximately half of the measured body burden rcsul.ted fonn inhalati.on exposUie and half 
from dermal exposure. Estimates of the cblorofonn dose and risk from showers were found to be 
comparable to that from ingestion. . 

Introduction 
Exposure 10 indoor vol&ti!e organic pollutants have been shown 10 exceed those from the 

ambient environment when indoor sources are suspected (1-2). One source of volatile organic 
compounds (VOC) is municiple water. Chlorinated water contains µGIL quantities of 
trihalomethai:ies (THM), which arc formed as by-products of !he chlorination process (3). Recently, 
several studies (4-7) indicaled that exposure to voe from routes· orher than direct ingestion may 
be as large as or larger than exposure from inges.tion alone. The routes include inhalation of 
vol.aclle compounds after transference to the air and/or dermal absorption of volatile compounds 
from water uses, such as showers, baths, toilets, dish and clorhes washing, and cooking. 

Showering with chlorinated water exposes individuals 10 elevated concentrations of TH.Ms 
in the air within !he shower, and in the water impacting on the skin. Estimates of inhalation 
exposure to volatile organic compounds (VOC) in shower air have been made using unoccupied 
shower laboratory chambers (4,6,7). However, no estimates have been made of dermal exposure 
while showe.ring. Denna! exposure occurs since the entire body is exposed to the contaminants in 
the water while showering, thus, absorption through the skin cou.ld significantly increase their body 
burden. The present study evaluated the parameters that affect exposure to chloroform and 
quantified the relative chlorofonn dose due to dennal and inhalation exposure from chlorinated tap 
water while individuals took showeri; under typical conditions. 
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Methods , 
Sampling . i ' : ,. 

Breath samples were collected from the subjects by having them breathe thtough a non
rebreathing two-way valve until a sampling bag was filled. The· subjectS breathed purified, 
humidified air through th.e valve from an inhalation bag and the exhaled breath was collected in 
a sampling bag. Breath from this bag was then drawn thtougll a Tenax packed rrap which adsorbed 
chloroform. Shower water samples were collected from the tap in the experimental bathtoom using 
clean 50 mL vials. The procedure for shower water sampling is given in the EPA Method 502.1 
(8). Shower air samples were collected from the breathing zone of the sllower using Tenax traps 
for 10 minutes at a air flow rate between. 750 and 1250 cc/min. 

Analysis 
Breath and air analyses were performed by thennal desorbtion ·followed by packe-0 column 

gas chromatograph with an electrolytic conductivity detector in the halogen-specific system mode. 
The water was analyzed by purge and trap-gas chromatography following EPA method 502 (6-7). 

Quality Assurance 
The analytical system was checked daily by analyzing a blank and an external samdard. 

Typically, the blank concentrations were below the detection limit, thus any response indicated 
contamination in the system. The response of an external standard was complllCd to that predicted 
by a calibrati.on equation. If it diffe.red by more than ±20% a new calibration equation was 
determined. The precision and-minimum detection limit (MDL) of the breath and air analytical 
systems for chlorofonn were 12.7±2.5% and 12.9:±2.6 nG, respectively. The precision and MDL 
of water analytical system were 10.1±2.0% and 0.65.±(>.13 uG/L, respectively. 

Experiment I - Evaluation of Parameters . 
. A model shower was used to evfiluate the effect ·or water temperature and duration of 

exposure on breath concentration. Water was spcayed inside the chamber using a standard shower 
bead at two temperatures, 34°C and 4l"C, and the air within the chamber was inhaled for 5, 10 or 
15 minutes duration. A standard, full size shower was use to evaluate the relationship between the 
chloroform air concentration within the chamber and the water concentration, with and without a 
subject present. A shower duration of 10 minutes and a water t.emperarure of 40°C was used for 
this and all subsequent studies. . Additionally·, the following parameters· were fiXed fo/:' all 
experiments: a water flowrate of 8.7 L/min, the shower head setting, the ventilation system was 
turned off and a post exposure delay of 5 minutes prior to collection of a breath sample. The 
chloroform water concentration was measured on samples collected immediately after a breath or 
air sample. · ~! 

...... 
Experiment II - Chlo.roform Bxposure from Normal Showers . 

To estimate total chloroform exposure from a shower, thirteen showers were taken by' six 
subjects "(5 males and 1 female) U$ing a defined set of shower paramet~. Breath samples ~~ 
collected from each subject prior to and after each shower. Water samples were collected frOJl! the 
tap in th.e bathroom after each shower. All showering conditions were set as indicated .in 
Experiment I: · · · .• , 

nG.t 

Experiment m - Chlorofonn Exposure from Inhalation Only six subjecis (4 males and 2 females) 
participated in thirteen inhalation only exposure experiments using the same full.size shower, sh9:.ver 
parameters and protocols as in Experiment I. Each subject was exposed to chloroform vaporized 
from shower Water while standing within the shower stall. The subject wore rubber clothes and 
boots during the experiment to avoid dermal contact with the shower water. A breath sample was 
collected from the subject prior tO each inhalation only exposure. ~hloroform exposures frpm 
inhalation only· were determined by measuring chloroform concentration in water samples and ~ 
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samples taken from subjects after inhalation only exposures. The data obtained from Experiment 
1 _n and Experiment ID were used to compare the chloroform body burden resulting from a nonnal 

shower with that from an inhalation only exposure. The comparison was conducted using a 
covariance analysis. 

Results and Discussion 
. I 

The chloroform concentration in air was measured as a function of water conccntrarlon, 
water temperature, duration and the presence of a showering individual The air concentrati.on was 
foWld to be positively correlated with water temperature, shower du.ration and water concentration. 
No significant difference was f~und for the presence or absence of a subject. 

The shower air concenttation generally increased with water concentration (12.9 to 40.0 
uG/L). The mean and standard deviation of chloroform air concentrations without a showering 
individual were 157 uG/m1 and 75.S uG/m', respectively. The mean and standard deviation of air 
chloroform concentrations while an individual was showering were 186 uG/m3 and 76.0 uG/m3, 
respectively. Chloroform was not detected in any of the air samples collected prio.r to the shower 
being tu.med on. The relationship between the air and water concenuation is described by the linear 
model: 

JK 'l 
C.., = 8.li • c_ -- 39.2 for c_ >4.8 µGIL 

·-· with an R2 = 0.87 at a P = 0.001 

Breath samples were collected prior to and after a shower, which resulted in both inhalarlon 
and dermal exposure. The pre-exposure breath chloroform conceotrarlon was less than the detection 
limit of 0.86 uG/m' in all ·samples. As sh.own in Figure l, the breath conCenttations tended to 
increase with the chloroform concentration in water for the range 5.3 to 36 uG/L. The mean and 
standard deviation of the breath concentrations after a normal shower were 13 uG/m1 and 3.9 
uG/m'. respectively: Minimum and maximum breath concencrations after nonnal showers were 6.0 
and 21 uG/m', respectively. . 

Breath samples were co.llected prior to and after inhalalion only exposure. Chlorofonn was 
not detected in any of the breath samples collected prior to each inhalation only exposure 
experiment, As shown in Figure 1, the breath concentrations after inhalation only exposures tended 
to increase with in.creasing water concentration for the range 10 to 37 uG/L. The mean and 
standard deviation of breath concentrations measured after inhalation only exposure were 7.1 uG/m' 
and 2.5 uG/m', respectively. Minimum and maximum breath concentrations after inhalation only 
exposures were 2.4 and 10 uG/m\ respectively. 

The quantitative difference of chloroform body burdens resulting from normal showers and 
i8nhalation only exposures was estimated using a least mean squares (LSM) of chloroform breath 
concentration concrolled for variations in the water concentration. The LSM of the breath 
concentrations after normal showers, which is a sum of inhalation and dermal exposures, was 13 
µG/m1

, while the LSM of the breath concentrations after inhalation exposures only was 6.8 µG/m'. 
Th.e difference of 6.2 µG/m' is attributed to dermal exposure. Based on the above difference, the 
ratio of chloroform body burden increase from dennal exposure to that from inhalation exposure 
is 0.95. Hence, both inhalation and dermal absoJJ>tiOn contribute-d equally to the internal chloroform 
dose. 

The total chlorofonn dose from a shower was estimated from the sum of the inhalation 
exposure and dermal exposure. The chloroform dose from inhalation exposure was calculated 

(. . 
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using the folloWing equations: 

Di = Er x Ca x R x T/Wt 

Di = chloroform dose from an inhalation only exposUIC 
(uG/inhalation exposure-kG) 

Er = absorption efficiency of chlotofonn via respiratory system (.77) 
Ca = shower air concentration (mean from data 157 uG/a/) · 

-R = ln:ca1hing rare (0.014 m'/min) 
T = Shower duration (10 min) 
Wt = body weight of a reference peniOn (JO kG) 

The resulting1 dose for inhalation is 0.24 µG/kG-day. 

The chloroform dose from dennal exposure was estimiitcd from the, ll;h<>ve ratio as follows: 

" ... - Dd=DixF · · ·. 
t._ .... 

Dd = chloroform doSe from a dermal exposure(uG/dennal exposme-kG) 
F = ratio of the booy burden from dermal expoSUIC to that from 
. expoSUIC (0.93) -

inhalation 

The resulting dose from dennal exposure is 0.23 µG/kG-day :·aoo the total from a shower is 0.47 
µG/kG-day. . .. : 
Estimares of Chloroform Exposure from Water Ingestion · :: · ·: · 

· · The chlorofonn dose from walel' ingestion was estimared usihg the following 'equation: .. . . ... ,. . 
•.J.-: , .. •, 

. . · Dig = Dose from water ingestion r .•. ·' 
Ei = absorption efficiency via the gastrointestinal tract (100%) 

·• Cw ,,;_ tap· water concentration (mean for study 2S µGIL) : :~ ::';."'· ·· 
"···- '· Aw· = water amount· ingested per day ·co.IS to 2 l/day) ! • _ :· -::·: ' 

. . .. · ; ' . ~ ·"' :_: ~ .. 
: 3 

'~ .. 

·The resulting dose are given in Table· 1. : • ' ··: :;1 ~ •' •• · ' ·~:- · .... n; 
I I•,, , ; ,• • •; ,,.... • ·,, ·r ·;o,..-f '• "' i ' ..... ~ .. ~• •,h .~~ ~ /, 

Estimates of Cancer Risk from a Shower and· Warer Ingestion · · ,,.; .~~ -- · .:-:~.: ". ... ;~ 
. The chlorofoan risk associaled with a shower and water ingeSdoa for a referciice"peiSon was 

calculared from the estimated doses. A lin.earized model was used to estimate the cancer potency 
of' the chloroform e>q>oSUIC (9). The model extrapolates animal data at high e:xperimenlal doses to 
low environmental exposure levels in order to estimate i:ancer risk for humans. The canceT.'tisk 
from a shower was estimaled by extencling the model developed for ingestion ex)i'Qsun, to infialation 
and -dennal routes of exposure. The model is: =· .: :f :: -,.. •· .. :.- -:>nQ' ... 

·. '·' .... 

.'.' Pd= q x D x Ht' J~~,:~.. - ".'.: ..... I 

~.- - ;,: ,i~(' • '. ~: .I 

Pd =- lifetime risk, 
q = cancer risk potency slope (0.26 mG/kG-day)"1 

D = chloroform dose (uG/kG-day) 

The risks calculated per million are given in Table 1. 
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Conclusions 
An increase in the .chloroform body burden resulting from inhalation 

exposure and dermal exposure during a nonnal shower was observed in the present study. The 
breath concentration after showering was approximately cwice .as high as that after inhalation only 
exposure, indicating that the contribution co the internal dose by dennal absorption was equivalent 
to inhalation adsorption. 

Individuals are exposed to chloroform from daily showers when using chloruie-treatcd 
municipal tap water. The chloroform body burden from a shower was estimated to be 14 to 49 
times the background chloroform body burden, depending on the shower tap water concentration. 

Chlorofonn dose and cancer risk from a single, ten minute shower wa.~ equal to or greater 
than that from daily water ingestion. Hence, in' siruations where individuals arc told not to drink 
water because it has been contaminated with voe they should also be told not to shower or bath 
with the water. Funhennore, the chloroform dose received from sbowexs and from other uses of 
chlorinaled tap water must be considered when agencies and health officials evaluate the quality 
of a chlorinated water supply. 
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Table '!· 
. ' 

Chlorofonn dose and the corresponding risk es'.i:ima.1e"S 
for 1he ·chlotoform water concentration of 2'.4:.S 'uG/L 

:~ ,.. • •• , .'~ ;.! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;._~~~~~~~~-

.. c 

. ·.,.i 

Exposure Type 

.. 
Normal Shower 

Inhalation Exposure 
· ·· Dermal Exposure 

Total 

Water Ingestion 
2-L Ingestion 

·' 0.15-L Ingestion 

Dose' 
(uG/kG-day) 

0:24 
0.23 

0.47 

·1 · -. 0.7 

Risk 
(per million) 

62 
60 

122 

180 
'. 0.05 !'. ~d' .. ' 13 '·· 

• the dose was estimated based on one shower per day 
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